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RESOI1JTION /I / ':::2-- ;:<':3 -~-I?

WIEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian goverrment and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

\-lIERFAS,

the Oneida Business Coomittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

~,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin exists
to protect,
maintain,
and improve the standard of living
for all Ckleida people

body of the

and
WHEREAS,

the O1eida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is concerned with
environnental
health of the Oneida Reservation,
and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin would like
Quality Study of the fuck Creek Watershed.

the

to have a Water

NCJ.ol'lliEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: that the llieida fuvirOIlII£ntal
Health ~partnent
submit a Duck Creek Water Quality Study Project Grant to the U.S.
Ehvir~ntal
Protection Agency.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Q:leida fusiness Ccmnittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composedof 9 members, of
whan 2- m:mbers constitutes a quorum. ;;-( nembers were-~~~~~~~o;r
sent at a
treeting
duly called,
noticed
~t
the foregoing
resolution

and held OOl"tne ~
day of
was duly adopt~
at such treeting

.1988;
y a vote of

f/
membersfor;
/)
nenbers against,
U
menDers not voting;
sard resolution has ff'ot been rescinded or anended in any way.
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